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Julian Bond Addresses St.! Aug Gos" NSF

Grant for-Scien- ce

Teachers
ECSU's Honors Convocation
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Receiving the highest
number of awards during
the Honors Convocation
was Sophomore English
major, Ms. Susan Fit-

zgerald. Elizabeth City,
who received seven
awards. Receiving six
awards was Ms. Carolyn
F. Felton, Senior Biology
major. Hertford mills;
Betty Yelverton, Senior
Political Science, major,
Wilson; and Terrie Gib-
son, Junior English, ma-

jor Monroe.
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prisons has been con-

demned to the state of a
permanent underclass..."
Senator Bond added.

Quoting the late Dr.
W.E.B. DuBois, the
popular young black
leader challenged the EC- -'

SU students honorees;
"We hold the possible
future in our hands, but
not by wish and will, only
by thought, plan and
organization."

The evening before the
Convocation, 72 of the

top honorees were feted

during the firs( Honors

Banquet addressed by EC-S- U

alumnus. Dr. John
Harris. Dr. Harris, Direc-

tor of the Reading Pro-

gram for the Montgomery
County (Md.) Public
School System, com-

mented, "You honorees
are expected to do good
things and do them
responsibly."

and its illigitiinate offspr-
ing elsewhere."

Earlier, he pointed out
that "Rather than
eliminating quotas, the
Bakke decision helps

the 200-year-o- ld

racially and sexually
motivate quota system
that has guaranteed that
only the male and the pale
will enjoy a monopoly on
good jobs, on positions of
power and prestige in
government, and on all of
the benefits and rewards
the United States of
America gurantees the
many but delivers only to
the few."

The statistics used by
Senator Bond "described
a people (blacks) in per-
manent crisis, a crisis not
just in figures and fact,
but in the daily lives of
millions."

"They (the figures)
demonstrate why our
cities are in decay, our

ELIZABETH CITY -A-

ttacking the new conser-

vatism that is growing in

America, and the unfor-

tunate shift in priorities of
the Carter Administra-

tion, Georgia State
Senator Julian Bond ad
dressed tha annual
Honors Convocation at
Elizabeth City State

University. The Moore
Hall auditorium audience,
comprised mostly of close
to 500 students honorees,
listened attentively as

Bond wove history and
satisfies into his lengthly
address.

"In reality, it is social
arson at the grass roots,
the tyranny of the selfish,
the opening shot in class

warfare in America, and
the first ballet in a bitter
war between the haves and
have-nots- ," Bond stated
as he described the grow-

ing negative affect of the
Prooosition 13 movement
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1979, the Bio-chemis-

course will meet one night
per week for three hours
for one semester. The,
Ecology course will be
held in January, 1980 and
will meet for the same
length of time.

To be eligible, a partici-
pant must not have receiv-

ed the Bachelor's Degree
in biological science
within the past five years.
He or she must also be
employed as a teacher of
biology or chemistry.
Academic credit will be ar-

ranged for those desiring
it.

An allowance will be
made to help defray a por-
tion of the costs of books
and travel.

For further informa-

tion, interested persons
may write to Dr. Ray-
mond Davis, chairman of
the department of
Biology, Saint
Augustine's College,
Raleigh, N.C. 27611, or
call at 828-445- 1, Ext. 325.

RALEIGH The Na-

tional Science Foundation
has awarded a grant of
$18,194 to Saint
Augustine's College for

support of an academic
year institute for high
school science teachers
under its Pre-Colle- ge

Teacher Development in

Science Prpgram
This institute directed

by Dr. Raymond Davis,
chairman of the Depart-
ment of Biology, is design-
ed to improve the subject-matt- er

competence of high
school teachers in the
biological sciences in the
area of and
Ecology. Seminars will

focus on current topics
and trends in these two
subject-matte- r areas. In

addition, the institute will

provide a direct means of
communication between
secondary school science

faculty and the college
science faculty.

Starting with the first
week in September 6f

John Quincy Adams became
president of the U.S. in

1824, getting almost 50.000
fewer votes than his chief
rival, Andrew Jackson. He
won in the electoral college.

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
ART major Anthony Cannady is shown receiving a
check for $50.00 in recognition of being the outstanding
junior an major for 1979. The award is presented each
year by the Durham Chapter of Links, Inc. Shown
presenting the award to Cannady is Mrs. Jessie Pearson.
Her sister, and also a Link, Mrs. Barbara Cooke looks
on.
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Some 200 to 300 pro-

spective "Hamptonians"
are expected from across
Virginia, North Carolina,
Maryland and the District
of Columbia to attend
Hampton Institute's
"High School Days" on
Friday. April 27.

"We have worked ex-

tremely hard in setting up
this program that is geared
to give these high school
seniors a sneak preview of
what we call 'our home by
the sea'." explained Ms.
Marcia Y. Fields, presi-

dent, student recruitment
team. Admissions Office.
"Our day-lon- g program

Address

tity State

( ) Check or Money Order Enclosed
( ) Bill me within thirty days
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energy.
Congressman Rangel

said that "The President
has given us an austerity
budgel for the poor and
yet pursed policies which
will provide obscene pro-
fits of billons of dollars
for the wealthy. The oil
companies are chastised as
their profits are about too
be increased, while the
poor hear soothing words
as unemployment goes
higher, less housing is
built and no protection is

provided against
phenomenal health
costs."

Congresswoman Collins
said that the Administra-
tion has once again
demonstrated that its pri-
orities are the opposite
of those who elected it-t- he

minorities, low-incom- e,

elderly and Democrats
supporting the historic
principals of the party.
"While the Caucus sup-

ports the windfall profits
tax, the minority set-asi-

program, electricity
transfers, mandatory ther-

mostat settings for
businesses, and passage of
legislation which would
prohibit all involuntary
termination of service for
residential heating bet-

ween October 15th and
April 14th of each year
(H.R. 2734), its members
will continue to work
against decontrolling
prices at the expense of the
consumer."
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companies averaged 32.4
per cent profits for the
fourth quarter of 1978,
much higher even than the
26.4 per cent corporate
profits which Administra-
tion economic spokesman
men Alfred Kahn and
Charles Schultz have de--n

o u n c e d
as"excessive. "Congress-
man Rangel pointed out
that "There is little factual
basis to support the theory
that decontrol will act as a
greater incentive to ex-

ploration. For the past
three years, every
available oil rig and bit
has been has been in
operation . Obviously pre-
sent incentives are suffi-

cient to encourage ex-

ploration."
Congressman

' Leland
stressed that a Department
of Energy Working Paper
(Low -- Income Energy
Assistence: A Profile of
Need and Policy Option",
Fuel Oil Marketing Ad-

visory Committee of the
U.S. Department of
Energy, March 1979), has
found that the average
low-inco- household
($33l8year mean income)
spends 33 per cent of its
annual income on fuels
and utilities, and that a 25

per cent increase in energy
prices will put this figure
at 40 per cent. John
O'Leary, former Adm-ministrat- or

of the Federal
Energy Agency, found in
1977 that many elderly
poor were spending over
50 per cent of their
disposable incomes on
energy in the winter mon-

ths. By conntrast, it was
founed that the average
median-incom- e

($16,582year) household
today spends 9.6 per cent
of its annual budget on

consists of general ses-

sions concerning admis-
sions policies, student ac-

tivities and financial aid,
as well as departmental
presentations, campus
tours and greetings from
our student leaders.

Special presentations
will be made to the Mass
Media Arts department
and the ROTC cadets at
Tabb Armory.

Crude Oil
Continued from page 1

provides a rebate of only
$100 per family of four
which will result from the
new energy policy.

Congressman Dixon
called upon the president
to make a greater commit-
ment to solar energy and
other renewable sources.
"If we aggressively
develop solar power, we
could produce 25 per cent
of our nation's energy
from these, sources by the
year 2000y- - Recent .events
at the Three Mile Island
emphasize our need to
develop the potential of
solar energy."

Congressman Rangel
rejected oil price decontrol
as a means of controlling
dependence on foreign
oil. "We are told that
higher prices are necessary
to reduce oil consump-
tion, but all evidence from
price rises to date and key
press surveys since the
President's announcement
indicate that most of the
public will change energy
use patterns very little."

Congressman Rangel
also contended that the
President's argument that
the oil companies need ad-

ditional incentives for
domestic exploration ig-

nores the fact that oil
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PRE-IUSINE- SEMINARS AND WORKSHOPS

conducted by Dr. John Ezell Stewart
Founder and President

Chief Executive Officer of the

UNITED MINORITY BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

Consultants USA - International and
Rev. Dr. Elsie Stewart, Executive

Director, Women's Division.

TOPIC OUTLINE of format to be covered in each session:

1. Programming your mind for increased enthusiasm
and self improvement.

2. The importance of an effective business plan.
3. Type Of Insurance;

A. PersonalFamily
B. Business Executives

The Chrysler 550 Protection Plan is the longest protec-
tion plan of any car maker in America. It protects you
from unexpected power train repair bills for 5 year . . .or
50,000 miles . . . whichever comes first (from the time

you take delivery of your 1979 vehicle). Plan not avail --

able in Nebraska.

Coverage includes cost of parts and labor for repair of
major power train components: engine, transmission,
transaxle, drive axles and drive shaft.

You pay only the first $50 for each covered repair.
All you are required to do is use your car or truck in a

normal way and give it the routine maintenance called for
in the Owner's Manual.

Chrysler 550 Protection also includes coverage for

towing, car rental even a toll free help-numbe- r. See

your Dodge or Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer for full details.
The Chrysler 550 Protection Plan could pay for itself in

your first visit to your dealer's service center.
Confidence in Chrysler engineering makes it possible

for Chrysler Corporation to offer you the longest protec-
tion pan of any car maker in America ... longer than
GM or Ford by two full years.

Curry!
Tartrt cary get till Hay 13t& to catch the

&mHt tarings.
Through May 10, you can get the 550 Protection at no

charge, whether or not you take advantage of the
additional savings on these Special Option Packages.
Double savings available on specially equipped cars, vans
and trucks,

Plymouth Vclare

Chrysler Le Daren 2-- dr. Salsa.
Special Spring Sport Package includes Landau vinyl roof, cloth and
vinyl bucket seats, sports styled road wheels, leather wrapped luxury
steering wheel, standard size W S W tires, and dual sport mirrors.

SprlBf Sport Package rtkaUprfcw IbatavaSSSL
SMFratectartu-ltockarf- O ltaaavatZSZ

Total Savings $518
Doda Aspen

r. , r. , Wagon). Special Value Package includes power steering,
power brakes (standard on wagons), AM radio with rear speaker,
deluxe wheel covers, standard size white sidewall tires, bumper
guards and rub strips, deluxe windshield wipers and digital clock
(includes 2 bbl. engine on wagon, except in California).
Ytm get Aotoautk TraaaaUaaiaa-N- o charge lba aavaSSlS.
Ybn get 9 50 Protection PUa-- Na cfcartjt . . .YraaareSSSL

Total Savings $550

DodgsDSplssiat
(all models r. and Wagon) Special Sound Value Package
includes AMFM monaural radio, rear seat speaker, color keyed seat
belts (standard on Medallion), deluxe windshield wipers, luxury steer-

ing wheel, Halogen high-bea- headlamps, premium wheel covers
(standard on Medallion), vinyl roof (standard on Salon and Medallion

not available on Wagon), body side tape strips (standard on
Salon and Medallion, not available on Wagon), dual remote mirrors,
front bumper guards, and front and rear rub strips.

1bagatSooa4ValMiHwkaf TtaiavaSlSS.
Yimgtt9 MrotMtlMP1aa--licaar- g . . .TiaamtSSl

Total Savings $450
Save $357 to $049

on Oodga Prospector Deals
During Chrysler Double Play Days, Dodge dealers can put along big
savings on specially equipped Dodge four-whe- drive pickups, two-whe-

drive pickups, Club and Crew Cab pickups, the Palomino
pickup, vans. Sportsman wagons and Ramchargers.

You can equip them with Option Packages your Dodge dealer is

i

4. Developing more business through increased telephone
effectiveness.

U.M.B.D.A. provides expertise for the following areas of concern.

A. Minority Products Sales Procurement Contracts. -

B. Sales and Management Training Programs for Potential Executives.

C. In Company Employee Training Program.

D. Proppwl Writing and Development For Educational Programs.

E. Consultant Lecture Participation for. Special Projects and Programs
for Industry and Educational Institutions.

SEMINARS WILL BE HELD ON THE FOLLOWING SATURDAYS

ottering at SlUU, JZIXJ, jjuu, or J60 savings (compared to options
purchased separately) and get Chrysler 550 Protection at no charge

(2-dr- .. Wagon). Special Value Package includes power steering,
power brakes (standard on wagons). AM radio with rear speaker,
deluxe wheel covers, standard size white sidewall tires, bumper
guards and rub strips, deluxe windshield wipers and digital clock
(includes 2 bbl. engine on Wagon, except in California).

lbAmtMatkTraafiiilssioa --No charge Ybn save $318.

Ibeif I MPNiextloarnaa-N-o charge . . . lbaiaveS231
Total Savings $550

except on drive vehicles.
The time to get in on your Dodge dealer's Double Play savings is

now. Those guys are ready to play ball. And with Prospector Option
Packages plus the 550 Protection Plan, you'll catch a saving worth
anywhere from $357 to $649.

- 'Savings based on sticker price of 530 Plan and option slicker prices when purchased separately compared to Double Play package price.

UEDl
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Chrysler Dodge. Plymouth. L Ll
April 7. 14. 21, and 28

12 Time 8:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
Each Session

May 5 and

Required Attendance - 3 of 4 meetings to receive certificate of participation

To Enroll Call 919 286-362- 2 or Write,
Post Office Box 2553 - Durham, N.C. 27705
Seminars Will Be Held At:
Ramada Inn Downtown 40 at Duke Street


